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ation for the 1951-5- 5 bleu,
nlum preeented thus far In-

volved $19,436,827 for admin- - '

istration of the industrial ac-

cident commission . This sum
approved by the joint com-

mittee, was 147,000 less than
the request in the governor's
budget.,;-- '':.

Other appropriations ap-

proved by the committee In

group to the governor. How-
ever, at the November else.Its next lecture meeting Thurs--
Hon the voters approved afaay, March ZS, at 8 p.m. in
measure legalising the emerCollins Hall on the Willamette
gency board with tb result
that tram now en, it will act

county or counties for sena-
torial or representative pur-
poses, but fails to provide any
means of determining the par-
ticular, adjoining county or
counties to which such depen-
dent county shall be so at-

tached."
The complaint contends that

a subsection of the amend-
ment provides for only a tem-

porary reapportionment,' that
it it too Indefinite and ambig-
uous to be understood; that it
does not state or indicate

on Its awn in raseing an re
quests for allocations frost the
emergency fund.'

cluded $371,285 for claims
costs of the industrial acci- -i

dent commission; motor vehi-
cle accident fund, $351,574
and safety administration and
factory' inspection by fee da--
partment of labor, $1,213,161.

The committee repotted out
a bill . favorably permitting

Lecture en Smoking "Is
Smoking Sin?" will be an il-
lustrated lecture with slides at
Labish Community church In
Labish Village Wednesday
night at 8 o'clock. The lecture
by Rev. Glen Welborn will be
supported wjth scientific data.

Clothes Taken A suit and
six dress shirts were stolen
from the ear of Robert Marty,
Pendleton, while the car was
parked in front of the R. T.
Johnson home, 1618 Evergreen
avenue, Monday night, city po-
lice were notified. Marty was
a guest at the Johnson home.

Lions Meeting The South
Salem Lions club will meet
Wednesday noon at Legion hall
on South Commercial street.
The Cub Scout pack sponsored
by the club will have a kite
flying contest Saturday, April

whether the 1952 amendment The state military depart
ment was allowed $1,964, '

838.47, an Increase o f$63,000.
was intended to control the
1954 election of senators or
represents tiveu : how . long

dependent children, under the
state public welfare program,
to keep , one-thir- d of any
amount earned, plus $10.
Sen. Res Ellis said that If this
bill was approved it would
prove an incentive for depen-
dent children to seek jobs.
Under present law, all money
earned by dependent children
goes x to their parents or

and executive powers incon-

sistent with the division of
powers between legislative,
and judicial departments of
government as provided 1b the
Oregon constitution. . :

Other alleged Inconsisten-
cies with the constitution in
the measures pointed eut by
the plaintiff Include: ,

"It fails to state, either the
total number of senators or
representatives to be elected
to the legislature and fails to
prescribe any rule of method
whereby such total numbers
can be determined.

"It falls to, state, or provide
any method for determining
which ' senators shall consti-
tute the one-ha- lf of the total
number who are to be elected
at the next biennial election,
or any succeeding election, as;
required by the constitution.,

"It fails to define the term;
'district' as used in the amend-
ment or to provide any means
of determining the territory
or population to be .included
in any 'district' as well as
counties,- must ' be used in
making the apportionments

The increase, committee mem-
bers said, was necessary beprior to said election the 1952

amendment was Intended to
be inoperative for the purpose

cause of additional help, re-

quired to operate atata armor- -
ies.of nomination of candidates."

An appropriation of $906,- -The . complaint points out
L(il i Oil!, rf, ' - ' ' ' I JI guardians.- )'.',:,..

campus. Frank Fareher will
speak on "Ancient Man In
America and the Kind of Coun-

try He Lived In." Fareher
was once with the Indian serv-
ice and formerly a staff mem-
ber of the Southwest Museum
of Los Angeles. He is now
head of the American Red Cross
In Salem. The public is in-

vited.

Communicable Disease A
wide variety of communicable
and reportable diseases came
to the attention of the Marlon
County Department of Health
during the week ending March
21. Influenza with 17 cases,
constituted the largest single
group. Other diseases reported
included: German measles 7;
measles, mumps and ringworm,
4 each; chickenpox and jaun-
dice, 2 each; hepatitis, impeti-
go, broncho pneumonia, tuber-
culosis and syphilis, 1 each.'

Building Permits Fred Pau-lu- s,

to reroof a club and rental
building at 356 State, $340.
Rigdon's Mortuary, to reroof
mortuary at 2B9 North Cottage,
$750. G. McAdams.'to build a
one-sto- duplex at 1145-115- 5

Pine, $22,500. Melvin Stock-wel- l,

to build a garage door at
1561 Plaza, $26.30. O. W. Klang

Mrs. Tom Courtney looks happily at ner Coldspot
that Rep. Baum advised Secre-

tary of State Earl T. Newbry
that he. did .not believe the

Sale of state armory prop
562 for the division of reha-
bilitation was approved - aa
was a $6,000 item for the Pat--
ton home in Portland. .

erties, subject to ratification
1952 law to be constitutional
and demanded ' that . NewbryHollywood Lions The Senator Dean Walker and

of the legislature or the state
emergency board la provided
in another bill cent out with a Rep. Henry Semon,

of the committee, said
recognise the .district estab-
lished in legislative acta of

Hollywood Lions club will
meet Wednesday noon at the
Lion's Den. Al Lightner will

refrigerator as Sid Jary of Jary'i Flowers pins an orchid
" on her shoulder at Capitol Shopping Center last night.

Lucky Ticket Drawing
Seen by Record Crowd
A record crowd saw-Mrs- . I ' Entertainment on this first

do pass" recommendation.
The amount of money the that study of a state building1931 and 1933; - - v

' Baum contends that Newspeak on the basketball tourna state may loan to town and program would begin within ,
ment of the NCAA in Kansas two or three days under thecities of leu than 3500 popbry denied his request, giving
City at which he was an offi ulation for , establishment ofnotice that as secretary of, direction of a special commit-

tee. ,cial last week. sewage systems is Increased.... f'nm fnnrtnAv'i ' liinlru - tlflrAt vaollu ani-ln- a nlah. wbi hm. from $2500 to $3500 under an-

other approved bill. Rhododendron Meeting

which the amendment ' purr
ports' to require. .:. ; r

"Application of the provi-
sion for apportioning a mem-
ber to a county or district on
the basis of a 'fraction exceed

The Salem Camellia and Rho- -
Rep. Orval Easten suggest dodendron Society will conduct

...... - ..... . ......... Dt..ssoropiimisi froeram The
speaker for the Wednesday i

PuUed out of the iant cement- - vided by Wayne Meusey, 1525
luncheon meeting at Golden J?1? to win cublc i00'

'

Norway street, who played a

Pheasant of the Soroptimist Coldspot refrigerator and ja combination piano-electr- or-cl-

is J A H Dodd Salem lovely CTcmd corsage at the gan. Dave Hoss of KSLM was
monnoor fn. '!, twi Capitol Shopping Center's master of ceremonies.

ed that the maximum loan be
increased but ' Deputy State

ing one-ha- lf of the popula

their monthly meeting at the
YMCA at 8 o'clock Thursday .

night. Ed FerrUl of FerrlU's
nursery will give a talk con-

cerning plants and planting.

tion would result either in (1)
Wrecking company, to wreck a

& Coke, his subject will be fourth big drawing Monday
Oportunities In Salem for

' .''Mrs. Courtney who lives atCommunity Service. Also on D

increasing tiie - total ; number

Treasurer Fred Paulus ad-
vised against this suggestion.
Paulus said any large increase
In the loan would exhaust the
fund which the 1951 legisla-tur- e

fixed at $750,000. -

two-stor- y dwelling at 607

- The fifth drawing will be
held next Monday night, March
30 and the final and grand
drawing will take place on
Saturday, April 4 at 5 p.m. A
1953 Mercury Custom sedan

His discourse will be illusnuu y misa uuu, vouic; uvnuNorth Commercial, $50.
of senators or representatives
beyond the figure used initial-
ly in. arriving at the basic ra-

tion, or (2) depriving some

trated with colored slides. The
society will stage Its spring

state he intends to carry out
the provisions of the 1952
amendment;

The court Is asked, to make
a speedy and final determina-
tion of the controversy to en-

able the plaintiff and all oth-

er members: of the legislative
assembly tb know, his status
as a senator or representative;
to enable the defendant New-

bry. to ascertain and perform
hU duties - with respect to
election under the applicable
provisions of the constitution
and laws of the state; enable
every candidate for senator or
representative to .. ascertain
what positions will be open in
his county or district and to
enable the voters to ascertain
what reapportionment will be
in effect at the 1953 primary
and general elections.

'Speakers Listed John Rep. Dave ; Baum offered

the program is Mrs. Paul Ged-de- s
of Roseburg, who is the

wife of Senator Paul Geddes.
Mrs. Geddes is a noted radio
entertainer.

Bandy, D. W. Burroughs, P. other county or ' district .of a
Gies, Robert Sederstrom and J.

an amendment to the bill
opening welfare rolls to pub-
lic Inspection providing that

will be awarded at this time
and three complete spring
wardrobes valued at $100
apiece.

member to which it would be
entitled under the : same subJ. Ferder are scheduled speak

ers for Salem Toastmasters section; and the amendment only qualified . voters would
be permitted to Inspect suchmeeting Tuesday at 6 p.m. at Entertainment at each draw fails to state, or to indicate

show April 4 ana B In the
Stan' Baker Motors show room.

Cars Collide The cars of
Wilda N. Greene, 1180 Barnes
road, and Marvin J. Gilson,
1735 North 20th street, suf-
fered minor damage when they
collided at the intersection of
17th and State streets about
12:15 Monday. No one was

the Spa. Harold Heitling will rolls. . The bill passed the
house Monday and is now Inin any way, which result wasofficiate as Toastmaster, as

Intended. '
; - ' ' ''

. Larger Mail Box A large
collection box has replaced
the smaller one at the Pioneer
Trust corner, Al Gragg, post-
master,, reported today, adding
that the opening is large
enough to handle bundles of
letters. It is tor first class mail
only.

the senate. The amendmentsisted by Paul Frederick as
General Critic and Wallace

ing has. been provided through
the auspices of the Music Cen-
ter and the cement-mix- er need-
ed to hold the many tickets
for the drawings has been fur-
nished by River-Ben- Salem
Sand & Gravel company.

'Same ! subsection'' provides may be sent to the senate com
mittee for confederation.Cowen as Table Topics Chair-

man, v...-'- !..

to receive her award and hap-

pily confessed she- has never
before won a thing In her life.

Louise Miller, 3573 Cherry,
carried away an IES floor
lamp; Bob Victor, 935 North
18th, a scatter rug; Mrs. H. B.
Glaisyer, 773 Stewart, a little
girl's outfit; Jerry Gaiser, 843
North 17th, a Regal Ukelele;
and Dixie BaAdsj, 5035 Auburn
road, a permanent save.

Other prize--w inner who
were not present to receive
awards included D. J. Linville,
S15 North 22nd, a pair of men's
oxford shoes; Clifford O. Dane,
252 East Owens, a $5 cleaning
certificate; Mary A. Dryden,
route 1, Box 158, Woodbura, a
pleated Orion skirt;' Mrs. Jack
Muller, 1898 Market, a
set of dishes; Helen Tbiessen,
215 Main street, Dallas, two
Dair of Interwoven men's hose;

that any county, (called 'de-

pendent county') 'without the The largest single appropri
Franchise Voted The city

council Monday night voted to
the Southern Pacific company
a lOyear franchise to run a Budgetnew spur track on Chemeketa
at Front. The Keith Brown (Continued from Page 1)
Building Supply and lumber
yard will be a beneficiary of shoot at "except some neces

Tavern Looted Burglars
made off with about $68 worth
of merchandise, belongings and
small change from the Lana
Tavern, 3095 Portland road,
Monday night. The tavern was
entered through a rear door.
Inside, ' the intruders forced a
photo machine and the juke
box, getting about $35. From
the cash register they look a
man's wrist watch, valued at
about $20, and a woman's ring,

sary adjustments In certain dethe spur.
partments that might be more
or less than 8 per cent."

Thomason seconded the moCharles N. Grimm, 1085 North
Cottage, a Thomas sport shirt; tion, remarking that he thought

8 per cent conformed prettyand W. M. Langaton, BIO RICH- -

Interesting Program The
weekly story hour for boys
and girls will . be held at
Salem Public library Wednes-
day" afternoon, starting at 4
o'clbck. Records and interest-
ing stories are to be presented
to children from the first grade

closely with the national index,valued at $7. Several cartons mond, a formal gown.
"I'm not ready to commit

myself to 8 per cent," said Ma

$450,000 Bonds Sold
of cigarets were taken.

i e

Couple Found
yor Loucks. "Before we set up
a percentage I' would like toup, and an interesting program
see a special committee ap

For Dallas Schools pointed to study this thing a
week on a three-poi- basis.

r
Stabbed His three points were: Bur'Dallas, Ore. () School dis-

trict No. 2 of Dallas reported eau of labor standards index, a
comparison with state-pai- d salMonday that it had sold i

S450.000 bond issue at an avHermiston W) A r-

aries, and a comparison with

is promised.

Capitol Toastmasters Capi-
tal Toastmasters will meet at
the Gold Arrow Thursday eve-

ning at 6:15 and will hear
these speakers: William Hall,
Bob Ramage, David Stall,
William Bliven and Dewey
Davis. William C. Taw will be
toastmaster and E. A. Brad-fiel- d

will be in charge of table
topics.

old married couple was found erage Interest rate of 3.19 per salaries and wages in otherstabbed to death in a farm SEWW.cities. '.", . . ycent. ' ".

The money is to be used forhome here Tuesday. Police That clicked with Armtracked own and began ques construction of a new high strong, so he and Thomason
tioning their run school. '

away son. withdrew their motion and per-
mitted Loucks to make his,
which carried without dissent.COURT NEWSPolice said they found his

Three Arrested Three drlv. The sevenfootprints leading away from
the farm and several hours
later they came upon David

Circuit Court that nave studied all city dem.n.ha until winaK uuw. vi'
vona daeret to plain tilt natonns an
former name l Boiler. ...,"Chip" Crozier, Jr., more than

five miles from home. Thornton MCDonoio, to i

SALEM ARMORY
(Corner Liberty omhI Fatty)

Salurday , and Sunday
ComnlMloner: oroer arorrauna onnw

ers were arrested for reckless
driving by city police Monday
night in separate arrests, nee
Marie Clary,- - 1060 Locust
street, posted $75 ball. Valfred
Gordon Mauck, 631 Breys ave-

nue, was granted continuance
to Aoril 2. A Sil--

partments and activities for the
last week were asked to report.
None had definite reports, but
some possibilities for cuts in
cost or increase in revenues
were made.

ant'a demurrer.

wtuiam Button re state In- -

They began questioning him
about events at the farm
home where Doris Crozier was
found dead on the kitchen
floor and her husband, David

dm trial Accident commiuion: com-

plaint jesklnt Judamont at alntt de-

fendant awardtns him aompenaatloa for
temporarr total alaabllltr andor

partial dlaabllltr a mar be

Alderman David O'Hara saw
possibility of bettering theverton girl was cited to appear

total budget by $5000 or $6000ahown br Km evidence ana roonaWednesday. j.Burglars Fail Burglars en

E. Crozier, dead in the bed-
room. Each had been stabbed
repeatedly.

a Jurr. !
MARCH 28 AND 29

Sfrturtter 1 P.M. to 10 P.M. Ctinday 12 Neoft to T P.M.
by Increasing the fee paid the
city by, the Sanitary Service
Company for its garbageGary stark Va Par leae Brva atort at

Neighbors discovered the lam. jttuvtnani or auanu buiu d
bodies, and one of them said atlpulAtlon aa compTomlBed: and eottletf

tered the A. C. Haag Tractor
company office, 1895 Silverton
road, Monday night but failed
to 'get anything. They entered

with prejudice one wiwni wi vshe recalled seeing the. 11- -
either partr. I

franchise, raising the license
fees on taxlcabs, and Increasing
the estimate en delinquent tax
collections.aiim ura ermwiar va Sun W. Crawby breaking a door glass to

reach the inside lock. They

year-ol- d son leave the house
this morning.- - Neighbors said
the boy ran away from home
last month. . .

ler: DiTOrco to plaintiff rattone former
name at Smith and glvea her awneranlp Alderman Robert F. White,rifled desk drawers in two of
of houiehoM anecta.

fices but company officials said

TO EXHIBIT: ,

4,000 square feet af exhibits irtHudin letect boats, irtetert,
fishing tackle wMi nawet spinning Mali. A highlight af this
will be the first showing af the Mitchafl Salt Water spinning
real. Latest releaa'lng reels, campiirg gear, sport clothing,
neweetguni.

eoirler w. Whlteman n Jar L. Whlle-m-

Dtvareo aulL allMma cruil andthere was nothing missing.
Inhuman treatment. AaU reetoratlon f

reporting on police department,
suggested doing away with
pennies in parking meters, and
making them all nickel ma-

chines, including the
meters.

GIs and Reds fwmer name at Sallna. Married at Ca- -
aon Cltr, Her, September II, im.

Bible Classes Incorporated
Articles of incorporation for
Bible Classes, Inc. have been (Continued from Page 1) Otto W. Xtlder a Ora I. Prancll Wea-- ir

et al: salo of real proaertr confiled with the county clerk by Alderman Chase said the
firmed.Ernest R. Campbell, Walter curtailments he, saw as pos-

sible in the fire departmentAnna X. WKkman w Bud HenrrWoodcock. Arthur Oldernburg,
Wickman: Demurrer br defendant

The Chinese apparently
swept over the crest of Old
Baldy in their first attack this
morning and the U. S. troops
have beertv trying to knock

Fern A. Campbell and Floyd ground af Ineuffleient orldence.
Musgrove. Purpose of the cor

atata tb Bdward Marnard Sharlow:
poration is "to engage in a JBi

Plaa of aulltr entered br defendant on
eharta of obtaining moner br lelia pre- -

should save $65,000. By
changing the inspection serv-
ice from a three-ma- n board
to a one-ma- n board assisted by
regular firemen two men could
be eliminated, he said. Three
could be eliminated by sup

them off since then.
. Front line officers reported ume. continued lor in- -

at least 300 Chinese killed or reetlffatlott and probation recommended
br dlatrlct attorner.

ble teaching ministry through
establishing and conducting
undenomination Bible classes,
allied religious meetings and
necessary printing." Revenue is

ENTERTAINMENT:

Pishing anal hunting moWes shown continually during Hit
thaw. Archery demonstration thawing newest techniques, ,

trick shots, ate. Duck calling demonstration, program at
thawing retriever dogs In actual field type tests. Demonstra-
tions a apinning tackle thawing methods af catting, trick
catting, ate. Sac fishing lines being braided.

uu ti PrancU Allan fleck: Three
rear probation trantod attendant, Jan.

19S1 on Chan Of laroenr eontmueo.to be derived through volun
tary contributions. Wilfred Ramond Onauatao ra Donna

Chauaiee: Divorce eult alletlnrLee
cruel and Inhuman treatment. Aaka

todr or minor child and owneremp 01

wounded in the first big push,
but Red casualties haven't been
estimated in the bitter, day-
long struggle for Baldy.

Reports from the front were
conflicting and communications
were out for part of the day,
but Associated Press Corres-
pondent Stan Carter said from
Seventh Division headquarters
that the Chinese hold about a
third of the hill and the Amer-
icans control the rest.

planting the n first-ai- d

crew with three men, or one
from each shift to be assisted
by one regular fireman from
each shift. Closing of the North
and South fire stations, count-
ing all shifts, would involve
18 men,, but one from each
shift, or six, would be assigned
to the West and East stations,

Patterson Leaves Gov. Paul
L. Patterson will leave the
state at 4 p.m. Tuesday on his

perional propertr. Married et South
Bend, Weeb., Morember 31, ISM.

A. W. and Helen V. McKUlop Tt Diona ADMISSION: ADULTS 25c CHILDREN 9cThleaaen Kna: Decree of dltmlaaal band
way to Seattle to attend Wed-

nesday's meeting of the Colum-

bia Basin Inter-Agen- Com-

mission. He will return Wed
upon itlpuletioa. with preiuaice.

Probata Court making a net elimination of 12
men.Lounw Bertha Ptntoa tuardianinin:

SPONSORS:nesday night. Senate President
Eugene E. Marsh will act as
sovernor while Patterson is

April 1 time fixed la connection with
petition for guardian. The whole program would

Othel Lee eitate: Order admiltlnc mean 17 men dropped and a
saving of $65,000.

The Knit-sho- Turner, will
be close until further notice,
due to illness. Ruth Nyberg
Barber. 73

LODER IROS.
4W Crater sk

out of the state. aetate to probau and appointing Oladra
Lea aa executrix. It is yet to be determinedBORN Minnie A. Ktlnhard eitate: net nit
af taxable aiuu fixed at IM.TM.tl I
report to atata treaaurer.

W. J. Broun Marina Insurance
,;.., Its S. Cwarek

MOOTRY'S PHARMACY
lttt tt. Caatlel

OTTO J. WILSON CO.
tM IT CMiHmlsl

MUSCrRAVE and CLEARY
UU Utewattr

Moving and storage across
the street, across the nation.
Call Russ Pratt, Capital City

what the response would be
from the Oregon Insurance
Rating Bureau, but Chase said
his committee would know by
the next meeting.

Oeorgt Howard flampton tuardlan- -

Transfer Co. 71 ehrp: Ouardlan'a nnd annual report
approved.

Alderman James H. Nichol
Castle Permanent Wavers, Uda Lou lie Thompaon aetate: Order

for a ale af perianal propertr.
son saw a possibility of re-

ducing the cost of the engineer MASTER URVICE STATION
305 Llvesley Bldg. Ph.
Permanent $3 and up. Ruth
Ford, Manager. 71 Marriage License ing department by about

KD1E To Mr. and Mr. Darfcl Klme,
4911 NX 14th St, Portland, a bor.
March as.

rAOFTXIAH To Mr. end Mra. Rob-- rl

Kauffmen, Donald, a llrk March n.
POWELL To Mr. and Mn. Louu

Powell. 1344 Blthlend Art, a bor,
March S3.
SALRM GENERAL HOSPITAL

sparks To Mr. and Mn. Want
Bparka, 4073 Olenwood Dr, a bor,

March 31.
PAHET To Mr. and Mra. Lawrence

Pahtr. Rt. 1, Brooka. a llrl, Uareh 13.

BEfiKOW To Mr. and Mra. Charlu
J. Beakow, tie minola An. a bor,

.March 33.
LUCAS To Mr. and Mn. William

tucaa. IJ43H th St.. a alrl, March 31.
SILVERTON HOSPITAL

ALLXNBACK To Mr. and Mra.

its n.
Clarence a. Daixe, xr, eierx, Berxeier,

WALTU ZOSU. CO.
Otaraela a nitk

Capital City Transfer Co.
j St S. rreal '

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
ill Ceatar tu

Rex Sanford Pincnca Co.
Oram BaSSIat

SMOKE SHOP
su suae St

PITT'S MARKET
SIS !. caaaxeeielal

SYHDER ELECTRIC CO.
est s. CSarek

Keye Radio It Television
eat H. Ukerlr

$14,000.
Cal and Roberta Roberta, Jt, anethetut. In the council meeting thatRummage sale, all day Fri

day, next to Fitts Market.
114t Shipping St, eaiem.

K. B. Lock, 40. merchant, SOOT Coral
Are., Salem, and Dona L. Allen. M.
waltreaa, Ororuia, Waah.

South Salem Lions. auxiliary.
73

HOME FUEL OIL CO.
. Ill K. CeaaaiereUI

Willamette Valley lank
IN rmlnrnaaa a.

PRANK DOERPLER ft SONS
tt H. Uaeaeter Drtra

Charles Mutter Used Cart
'r ttt n. niik

preceded the budget meeting
ordinance bills were Introduced
for mlllage levies to go on a
special election ballot May 19,
that would amount to nearly
$200,000. Whether the commit-
tee will attempt to balance the
budget without the special
election is to be decided.

Dr. Wiley N. Young, dentist,
Richard P. Hoea, 11, V. Marine

eorpt. Route 1, Box 141R. Selem and
Phrllle J. Boetwrltht, la atudent,Charlu AUenback, woodbum, a llrl, returned from' the army, will

be located at 2431 Grear St.,
Medical Center, after March
23, ph. 71

March 31.
KROPF To Mr. and Mra. Utter

Xropr. of Albanr, a llrl, Maroh 11.

HACKETT To Mr. and Mrt. Clifford
Racket!, Woodbura, a bor, March U.

Herbert J. Lange, 11, apprentice print-
er, lis Draper Road, and Barbara Paaa,
IS, i, M fwrr atratt.


